
General Update 
 
September 27, 2018 
 
Harvesting:  
Plummer has been signed in to harvest block PS03 located at 3km on the Packsaddle.  SPF sold to Carrier 
and Fd to Canfor.  Working on private wood at this time. 
 
Mickelson has completed logging on DH01.  Now harvesting on block WC21 at 26-29km up the West 
Canoe.  SPF sold to Carrier and cedar sold to CVH and Gilbert Smith.  Hemlock sawlog sold to Interfor 
and Hemlock pulp sold to Canfor PG.  
 
CVH (David Craig) is harvesting cedar at 26.5km on the West canoe on block WC55. 
 
Roads: 
David Craig is building road into WC21 at 29km and building road into block WC29 located at 42km on 
the West Canoe.  The road into WC29 is wet and taking time to drain water. 
 
Cliff Jackman is building road into block K03 up the Kiwa. 
 
Gibraltar Rock Drilling Ltd has completed blasting on Dave Henry washout area and has completed the 
job successfully and on budget.   
 
Mill Site: 
Horizon North has agreed to lease 2 acres beside the VCF office.  They intend to use the site as a reload 
and storage yard for housing modules destined for Jasper.  This lease is estimated to last for 2 months. 
 
Sort Yard: 
Clean-up loads hauled into yard from W. Canoe and from CMH road.  Will make up loads and haul soon. 
 
Planning/Other: 
Greenstar is working on a green-up survey up the Kiwa, a short 1km road layout up the Dave Henry and 
a recci up the Windfall Creek area. 
 
Lidar project has most likely been delayed due to smoky conditions then due to poor weather.  They will 
most likely start up again in the spring. 
 
Grants: 
We have submitted a grant proposal for the Lidar project to Rural Dividend Fund. 
 
Silviculture: 
We are working on a brushing and fall survey plan.  Need to plan out and order seedlings soon for 2020. 


